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MiitiM or Dirictori. Tht Board of

Director. But Tennessee and Georgia Rail
road, will ral at the Company! office, Alh-a- t,

on Friday next, the 9J, day of October.

, LtatiLATORl. Tht Lrgislnlurt will meet
M Monday, the 6th day of October.

""Faii at Clxvsland Tha Agricultural
Fair eommencea at Clereland on next Toea- -
day, tha 99lh. Peraona can go and return
for ona fart on tha railroad. An impreeelon
k abroad that tha Premium ean only bo com'
peted for by eitizena of Bradley eoonty.
That Impraaalon ia wrong the premiuma
are open to every aectlun to tha eitizena of
HeMinn and other eonnlier, equally with tha
eitizena of Bradley,

Alii DoaKD. The Augusta Diapateh aaya
tha propoaed change in the varloue railroad
ached ulea, noticed two or three weeke ago,
baa been abandoned, aome of the roada ob- -
jeetlng to jt

fW Gen. Hitchcock, of the Army, pob- -
liahea tcathing reply in the St. Louia Re
publican, to the letter of Gen. Pillow, which

at recently appeared, and In which he por-por- te

to give a hiatory of tht Mexican war,
and nrget hia elaima for tht U. S. Senate.

W The Report of the Preaidentand Di.
rectora EaatTenneaaeeand Georgia Railroad,
for the year ending 30th June, will be found
in onr paper, as, alao, the proceeding
of the Stockholder' Convention, held at
Clereland, on the 9th.

UF" We had the pleasure of meeting on
ear ttrtets, a few dayt tince, our told friend,
Mj. E. G. Eastman, or the Naahville Union
and American. We were pleaaed to eee him
in the enjoyment of good health, and to no
Use that Time, who deala roughly with moat
of at, had touched him gently in the long in

terval of thirteen years, ainca we met with
him before. To Mj. Eaatman, aa much aa to
aov man In the State, are the Democracy in

debted for their aucceaa; and while we wiah
hia labora had reaulted differently, we truat
hit party will long keep him in grateful ee--

teem.

Polk Courtt. Circuit Court hat been in

aetsion at Benton thia week. There were

but few peraona in attendance, and but little
bnaineaa on the criminal aide of the docket

a fact it afford ua plenaure to record. Ben.
ton it a pleaaant mountain village, and for
peraona who wiah to retire from the noiae
and buttle of the world, we ahould any it
waa a moat desirable location. It ha a good

hotel, kept by Mr. Higgins, a very clever
man, who dora every tiling he can to make

hia gueala comfortable.
The corn crop In Polk ia quite fair.

Kit Car son. A correspondent of the
Washington Union, writing from New Mexi
co, recently gava an Interesting account of an
interview with Kit Carson, the man who
ohowed Mr. Fremont the way acrosa th
Rocky Mountoina, and anid "thnt the facts of

hia life are in the hnnda of Washington Ir

ving, and will doubtless be thrown into the
form of a book." The New Orleans Built'
tin thinka thnt if thia be to, he had better be
nominated for President of the United States,

and auggeata the refrain,
"The Kangaroo
And Carson loo (

aa aomething that would raise a perfect storm

of enthusiasm among the Young Democracy,

There would certainly be no harm in trying

the man. If any party wants a hero an te

neceasity now-a-da- y to party aucceaa

let them try Christopher. He la an honeat

man too, according to all accounts, though

we are by co mean aure that that It any re,

commendation

Accounting for it. The St. Louia Lend

er speak deapondingly of ths frightful im
moralily of the day aa exhibited In our eal
ender of crime, more appalling even than that
of England or any other country in the world,

and thua atntea the cause of it: "The mate-

rialism and passion fur wealth and display
which art the besetting aina of our respect
able and non criminal society, furnish no ad,

equate principle that can check the daily en
eroackmrnt at vile paaaion upon the young.
In good society, the delicncy of maidenhood
and the purity of matronage, are yielding
before the literature,, llio amueeineuta, the
daoova and the extravagance in dress which
now prevails. Society In America ia ap
proaching by rapid strides a corruption lika

that of Rome.jutt before Cajsar atruck down

the Republic, or of France befort Robeapier.

re overthrew monarchy. Our moral deteri
oration keeps pace with that marvellous ma

terial prosperity which makee na the wonder

of the world.

PsirATatiiiT or PotTAOE. The Pott Of
fice Department have iaautd inatructiona

that when t diatributing office detect large

qoantiliea of unpaid tranalent printed mat
ter pasalne through it unpaid, it shall return

the tamt to tha mailing office for prepay

meni; also that at any office to which aaid

matter it tent, which, although addressed

to, la not for tha delivery of tuch office, the

MO ml thai I be observed,

Niw Good Dont forget that Deaderick

ll Lowryhave Juat received their tuppliet of
Fall and Winter Goods. We are not in the
habit of "puffing" any thing but good elgara,

but justice impels a to say that those who

want ood foods, fanev or substantial,
fair, honest prices, ahould call at Deaderick
efc

Loca- - Transaction In real estate and

iane ttoeka limited thia wtek. Wheat dull.

ud but little) oferlfltf. Smokt-houae- t gen.

orally empty, with proportionate demand for

" bin, beef." Liquor, of the "Buckeye'

brand, still "going down." Ntw Jail to
edifice of tuple tomplloatlona rapidly ap-

proaching completion. Butter, S eeateper
IK. rfes, aispenee dnxen. Scandal, none

la market No change In other tttplttv

Krem. rlenL 11 The Brleham Cotipa
By of Flout MerchaoU of tbil city liti failed.

STOCKHOLDERS' CONVENTION.
Ponuant to previou notice, IhtStoekhold- -

are In the last Tennessee and Georgia Rail
Road held their Anneal (letting at Cleveland,
on the (th September, 1867. Jona Calovili
waa celled to the Chair, tod D. C. Ktaata
ppoiattd Secretary.

O. Wallace, President Board ef Directors,
read tht Report of tht Chief Engineer, Re
port or the Secretary and Treasurer and Su-

perintendent Transportation, and th Report
of the Board of Director. '

John H. Crosier offered the following- - reso
lution, which were tdopted :

Seeolved, That the Rtporta of the Preeidenl,
Secretary, aad Eneineer. be received and or
aerea to oe printed, and tht Secretary i

nru wruereu 10 lurnisn a nai oi tn stock-holders- ,

with tht number of shares owned hv
each and their residence, to be published
with aaid Reports, and that he hereafter h

said list aenaall at tha maotinira of tha
oiwiiniiugri.

Reeolved. That a Oomraittee of thrss h an.
pointed by the Chairman of thi Convention
to investigate the Book of thi Cnmnan- -
th Report of the officer, and th general
condition of tha Company, and make full re-
port thereof, to the end that tha condition
and proepeetaor the Company may be known
and the value of the took approximately as
certained.

Tha Chairman appointed John McGanghev,
Wm. Lenoir and Jamas A. Coffin, a Commit
tee under the aeeond resolution.

Alex. Ih offered th following resolution.
wnicn waa adopted s

Reeolved. That th Director for thi Com

PJ "re oereDj auowea rour Uollara per
diem for each day'a aetnal aervice, in entli.

nrl I K.t Ik Sa .... It .1

iwree or onargt, except when on official buai
nese.

Mr. Hunt movd an adjournment until 8
o'clock morning, which wai agreed
to.

SxrTCMBta 10.
Met according to adjournment. Mr. Cald

well in the Chair. The minutes of yesterday
were read, and then tht meeting proceeded
to buna.

J. H. Crazier offered the following reaolu.
tion, which wss adopted:

Retolvtd, That the Committee heretofore
appointed, oonsistins- - of James A. f'.iHin
John MoOaughey and William Lenoir, be an
llioriscd to employ a clerk at a reasonable
eompenaation; aad said Committee may, if
wiey see proper, report any matter to the
Board of Direct ore.

On motion of Wm. Lenoir, A. D Keyet was
added to the Committee appointed under the
second resolution.

T. C. Lyon aflered the following resolution,
wioh waa unanimously adopted :

Jiitolvfd, That it ia hereby nnanimnn.lv
recommended to the Board of Directora to
petition the Legislature, at it next eesion,
o to modifv the Charier of this Company a

to reduce the number of Director to nine ;
live ui wuoin nau oe elected by the Individ-
ual Stockholders and four to be appointed hv
the Governor of the State, on behalf of the
otate.

On motion, the Convention proceeded to
the election of Directors

On motion, the meeting adjourned until
hair past one o clock, P. M.

. 1 i o'ciocx, P. M.
Met pursuant to adjournment.
Voting for Director continued, which

in the election of the following gentle,
men : V. Wallaoe, Tho IL Callaway, T.
Campbell, tm. Grant, Tho. C. Lyon, Wm.
8. Callaway, Wm. B. Reese, Robt. Snead, and
Wm. H. Stark.

The Convention then adjourned sine die.
JOHN CALDWELL, Chairman.

D. C. Kxxitia, Src'y.

A Cdakcx roa Firruax PnosptaiTY. The Bos
ton Advertiser, in the course of an article
discussing the condition of the country, and
the temporary pressure of the money market,
says that "It is at such time a the present,
that men of soberness and foresight, if they
are possessed of even a little solid capital
may lay th foundation of future prosperity,
It cannot be doubted that many securities of
tatrinno excellence are now selling in the
market at far below their actual value. The
keen sighted man of business keeps aloof
from the excitement and trickery of the
took exchange, but Watches hi opportunity

when the art of th interested have unduly
depressed om atock, whose real value he
knows, and at that moment he makes an in
vestment wnicn na never regret. It wss
when all American securities were cast down
in the London market, from the unjust con
fusion of the good with the bad, arising from
the repudiation of some of the State, that
George Peabody made the beginning of that
colossal fortune which he has proved that he
know so well how to use. He made no se
oret, indeed, of the true stale of affairs, and
publicly as well a privately, exerted himself
for the maintenance of American credit It
wa a sort of poetical justice that rendered
the investment by which he proved to the
world his confidence ia hi assertions, the
mean of hi own exceeding great reward, in
a solid peouniary return. A similar reward
await all who avail themselves of the
chance of the timt to make purchases of val
uabla stocks, not for the purpose of tempora
ry apeeulation, adding fuel to the flame of ex
eitement, but for purpose of permanent in
vestment, withdrawing from the fire some of
the combustible material, and leaving in it the
olid money, which by it mere presenoe

ease th tightness of the market, and which
cannot be mad to lot lit valut by chicane
T- -

tW Th Naihvill Union ha an article
headed, "Th Senatorship Th Kind of Man
w Want," in the courts of which it says

"At thi tims, when an era of good feeling
em to be promised in this Slate by the

union of all parties, rendered neoessary bv
Northern aggression, it is desirable that the
person selected should te of such character
and talenta a to command th respect and
merit th esteem of all men. We want an
incorruptible, working man, not afraid to put
ma oiiouiner so in wneci lest it roil tiack
wards Wa want no time serving with North
em fanaticism no extremes! in any way, ex
aept in honesty and industry."

If it ia determined tha kind of man th
Union describe shall be dtcted, Gov. John
ton had as well retire from the oontest.

Bark or Wist TeKXiaaEZ We learn
from a reliable aourc that the Bank of Weat
Tennessee ha thi day passed into the hand
oi vol. r. oeineii, oi Louisiana, and our
lownaman, J. 41. Williamson, Esq. These
gentlemen art men of enpitul and wealth, and
design placing una Inatitutlon on aound
footing at to eolveney and credit.

The circulation, which ia now very emnll,
will be first redeemed, and all oilier liabilities
of tht Bsnk csnat-led- . Mr. Belhell is t sen
tlemsn of very hesvy capital, and haa been
eminently successful in sll his business un
derlakinga. Memphu Jlyptot

Mrs. Caidwill tendt ustomt Irish
potatoes, Ikt largeat wo have Men, For
which tht bu our think, ..

FROM KNOXVIl.LR.
Kroxvillr, Sept. 83, 1857.

To the Editor of tht Pott:
From the cry which you putUp a week or

two since, one would tunnnst thnt vour
Knnxvills Correspondents" hnd something

to do with the t isk of keeping up the (Mer-

est of your rolu inns. For my own part, I
must disclaim any such pretention, however
justly and properly the "soft Impeachment"
mny appertain to aundry olhers "of that
ilk." Not "but v, hat" there are divera thlnus
happening here which would in their "telling"
rejoice the "very cockles of your "art," (na my
inena u t, who le a cockney, would aav,)

but he who, at thie present, raanye to
post" you, must, perforce, confess hia Inca

pacity, and If yonr renders are, unfortunately,
norea with his ellorts to edily and amuse
them, they enn have no one to saddle th
blame upon except yourself. For,"n Nnthin
said unto David," thou art the man, who,
by various artful end cunning measures,
didal,"then and there," Induce and influence
the inditing of thia epistle.

So then, we will, at once, pliingo in me- -

diat ret, by announcing the fact Hint we are'
having a new jail buill. This will be Inter-

esting news to any culprits und r the laws
of the Unlled Stales whom you may chance
to have in your "section;" lor really Hie old
prison is not nt all comfortable. 1 nbicrvv
Hint the new edifice ia elevating Us fair pro.
portjnn immediately in the rear of its anti-
quated predt'cenmr. Whether It is cmitemphi.
td to demolinh the old stiui-lure- , lam not
advinvd; but if it is suffered to remain, it
will form an admirable trout to it youthful
addition. In reirard to the at vie of architec
ture of thia now monument of the iiiunif
icence of our Worxhipful County Ci urt, I

am nut aufliciently familiar with the different
"order" and the technicalities thereuntil nn- -

pertaining, to give you any correct idea of
what it is to be. It lias, nt present,
feature which Would go fnr towards pro
claiming it a Gothic structure but I nm ad
vised that in the progress of the work, Hie
critical eye will he nblc to diafern points that
would decidedly establish its cIMin to a
Tuscan origin. Again, we have n rumor
Hint after nil, the new prison, when complete,
will present nn admirable illustration of the
Coiiipiwito" older of architecture. One

thing is certain, its wails will bu iniiiecnu- -

ble. its lowers and pilastera mid abutments
remind one of the times we read of, when
buildings were erected with a view to resist
tlio nasaults of the buttering- rain and certain
powerlul and destruclivo projectiles which
the ancients uero wont to make use of in
their wars and aiegea.

1 he Supreme Court Is now in session
here, Judges MeKiuney nnd t'rozier presid
ing (the latter specially nppoiiiti d in place of
Judge Curiithera, who ia sick, mid unable to
be present.) Harris hd not arrived, tit mv
last advices. I am not in the habit of hang
ing about the Court limine, ami will hare to
transfer the task of posting you on such sub
jects to, sundry bib H as young lawyers,
who, having nothing else to occupy Ihcir
time, might devote it very profitably', to a
report of the sayings and doings of Hie
wigs." One day, however, happened to
step into the Court room, and Was highly
edilied by the grave and solemn demeanor ol
certain of these legal fledglings who would
en me in, mid with an air of melancholy de
liberation, 'inng their InlH upon the rack,
then look, sternly, all round the room, ilien,
Willi hands crushed behind, Walk slowly,
and with an expression of ureal eeriousness
upon Hie (ace, M the clerk's table put some
question, tnd, after gelling his reply, again

weep the room Willi Hie eye.
You see, the notion is that uiisopliiliu;ited
spectators will imbibe the idea Hi 4 the
learned gentleman has a client to whom he
had tlie day previous imparted the advice to
uttend in Court at a certain hour to. day mid

he wishes to show that if any damage accrue
to saui ijiiiaginiiryj client a e iiise by lens.
on of his willful absence, no blame, can be
laid nt his, (the lawyer's) douit

on much for the Siipremx Court. I may
have occasion though, to iilludu to it ngnin
I believo the Federal Court meets in our
city next month. It is to be hoped you have

been summoned to Attend ua a juror, for
then may we hope to behold the lijrht of
your countenance. My friend, Jlaj. J. C.
Knmsey, the able and imlelutlgahle IT. S.
iJistrict Attorney for the Limleni D strict of
Tinnessei-- , is ready, as he always is when
duly culls. Offenders against Uncle Sam's
laws must not "lay the flattering uucliou to
their souls" that their peccadilloes will be
lightly passed over while Mij II. is in ofllci

I'.very ense will, receive, at his hands, the
most patient and llioroujjh inveatigatior,
and it will be well nigh iiupossiblu for the
guilty to escape. I am free to say that I

know of no Government officer more vigilant
and faithful than Maj. Ramsey. Mr. Buch

anan did well to secures his services for miulli
cr term.

"Tho Southern Citizen," I understand,
bid fair to commence operations with quite
a respectable list of subscribers. The edit.
ore should, certainly be successful in making
it a very nble paper. My only fear is that
they will overshoot the murk in their in

tensely Southern proclivities; they must not
take il for grunted, either, that all of love for
the South and Southern Institutions is wni- -
ped up in the great Democratic party. . Fur
from it. There are such animals, yet, na

"live Wings to say nothing of "Know
Nothings" who respectfully ask a hearing
In the grand tiial of the patriotism of per- -

auna and parlies. The "Whig party" is not
ill "ruins" nor can it be reduced to such
condition while the memory of Hkkby Clay
survives! It is the true national conservative
party of the Union, and I trust it will not le
long ere it will resume its active orguiiiza.
lion, and its supremacy In Tennessee bu re.
asserted and Think, oh,
W digs', of John Bell having lo retire from
the Hetinte of the United Stub s, to make
way for s Radical Locofnco, a Renegade, or
a No bod)! il is a little too uinchl .

But your correspondent has no desire to
distinguish himself In a political or partisan
way, and will make haste to wind up Ihis
crude end letter. He had intend
ed venturina some remarks euirifeslive and
advisory to our members of the Legislature,
which, It is said, convenes next uionlh but
time would full "nt Ibis present,' so lis will
elote by subscribing himsell, 4tc, tie.

i . AnoTiim RlCHMORD,

THE CLERGY, SOCIETY AND SLAN
DER.

There ia (anyt tht NevV York Expreaa.)
something supremely offensive In the love of
calumny which characterise our age and
country not thnt It I peculiar lo our age and
country but that, hnvlng lived In a civilized
age and country nntll after the middle of tht
nineteenth century, there should have been
no improvement npon the pnst. It it one of
the misfortunes of nur lime, thnt so many of
those who are professors and teachers should
prove themselves so unworthy of the position
they hold. The person I delinquencies In to
mimv of the clergy, within the ten years past

the constant public exposures muds of their
misconduct the prejudices which have been
called into being in consequence of the part
taken hy so many of their number In the
politics of the day, are nninng the excuse!
given for a free Indulgence of the tongue In

repird In the general delinquencies of society.
If those who assail other would pause to re.
member that those who condemn all the
world cannot escape their own condemnation,
perhaps a little more of human charily for
human frailty tniylit regulate their own esli
male of society. If every man and woman
would agree lo conduct themselves well, there
would be such a measure of moral reform as
would turn the world e down; or, if nil

would agree to see the beams w hich burst
forth from Hielr own eyes, they would not be

able lu perceive the mule ill their neighbor's
eye. Hut calumny grows by w hat it feeds
on, and the smallest offence of the hour be-

comes a mountain at tins end of the day.
People love so much mors to hear what is
evil than what is good of a person, that eyes
and ears are always open to catch every lisp
of blame or censure against n neighbor.
"Slander, that worst of poisons, ever finds nn
easy entrance to iynnble minds," and one, as
nnotyer poet well expresses the thought

Tlioucli pure ns ice, ns chaste as snow, can
not escape calumny."

The work of a slanderer is that of a defnm- -

er,n innliciousiiiformer,n prejudiced reporter.
The Ulu told is either false iu itself, or con- -

ya a false impression, and Pa ley has truly
defined the definition of n lie to be an Inten
tion lo deceive. The motive Tor n slander,
where there Is u motive, is to injure the repu-
tation ol another hy diminishing lliu person
assailed iu the at m itioii of his fellow citi

zens. Disgrace noil reproach are intended,
mid the success attained is very often in ac-

cordance w ith Hie menus
Where there is no direct motive of injury,

ns ii: Hie common scandal and gossip of the
hour, there is a criminality in the indulgence
of such backbiting, which is wholly unpar-

donable mid without excuse. According to
n new school of Reformers, society is respon-
sible for crime, and not criminals, for Ihcir
offences. Individuals w ho conduct thenis Ivi-h

basely, fall back upon the coterie, clique or
company in w hich they move. There is noth
ing meaner or more untenable than such n

position. Kach man, to nil divine
law according to nil jurisprudence, upon
every principle of equity and justice is iu

fault lor his ow n crime, and cannot, at the bar
of n higher pow er, or the bar of public opinion,
screen himself from his ow n vices.

Wu hold iu ns much abhorrence ns any one
can, Hie crimes common now- - tu nlinost ull

seciions of cou- try, which disgrace those
whose professions lire to teach others the
wny.lhe truth mid the life. Nothing is more
offensive than a preacher tinned into all out
law ngninsl the Religion he professes, Hie

purity he avows, lliednctrines which he holds
up for the guidance and government of nth
ers. Of nil Hie black shrep he is the black,
est. Persons and liimili, s trust in him, open
their hearts and houses lo him, believe in
him, pray for him, are counselled by him and
oeneve mm lo ne almost uilallilile. tils mis
sion is both to speak out Hie violated law- - of
God, and to pour forth the promises of the
Gospel, for such an one to abuse the con
lideneu reposed lu him hy the betrayal of
those whose protect,, rand instructor he ought
to be, is about the highest olience mortal can
commit. The clergy of our country owe lo
themselves, much of the want of respect iu

which they are held, mid there was iiccr so
much disrespect felt us row. Ot course, there
tire many pure, exalted, and true men, not
amenable lo any such criticism, mid these
enve enioveii, unci always will enjov, the es
teem and respect, not only of the good, but
of many claiming no peculiar excellence' of
character. We speak not to or of this class

men who are the true.
"Ambaisarlorl of the Cross the Legates of the skies.1

We speak rather of those who mingle ill the
political heats and strifes of the day w ho
are as reudy lorn stump sp cell as a Sabbntli
Day's sermon who are more secular than
clerical, fond of politics, loud of discoid, lov

ing strife, and who, claiming to be His salt of
the earl Ii, manifest nil the passions and tem
lations of which even the common among the
most ordinary men are guilty,

Winle, therefore, we hld individuals res
ponsible for crime and error, and free society
in the whole for the wrongs of individuals
while we complain esp, chilly of that class oi

slanderers who ure not only no belter than
they should be, but often n great deal worse
than their neighbors we neverthelessahink
that those who ure constituted the religious
teachers of the land should be alike pure in

character and pure in example wise us ser.
peuta and harmless ns doves. There are to
many thing', too, in which sinning men ngrt e
to be taught by Hie clergy things which re
late to a thorough purification oi the man, and
to a thorough rplorui of character Hint it
seems marvellous to us, that the substance
should ever be abandoned inr the shndrw
religion for politics worldly and merely
culur things for the higher realities ol a pure
Christian Hie. Tho sooner the clergy, all
round, ooi, fine themselves. In the pulpit and
even out of it to the religlnu duties of their
profession, the belter it will le for Ihem, for
their congregations, lor the upily ef the Chris-

tian faith, and for the country w hose sincere
welfare we doubt not they have aa niui-- at
hrurt aa other men. At present we have
churches North and chinches South th
Gospel not according to the Aposlle,but the
Gospel accord ina tu Massachusetts on Hie

one hand, and according lo.South L'arullnu on
the other. When audi preaching la reformed
altogether, tho better, wa repeat, for the
ooantry and for mankind.

RKPORT
Of the PretiJent and Direetori of the Snet

7Vsn anrf Georgia Kail Road Company)
to the Stotkholdere in thteame, at th'ir An-
nual Convention, held at Cleveland, Sept. tth,
mi.

Omot F. Tkji. A Ga. Rail Road Co., )

Athens, Tenn., 9th, 18(7. f
7b the fttoclholitm of the i'att Tenneneee and

Gmrgia Hail Hand Co I

With this report is submitted for yonr con-
sideration thnt of the Secretary and Treasu
rer aim superintendent or Transportation;
also, Uiat of your Knitineer

The report of Mnjor Jaokson shows, as
compared with last year, a 'Increase in
of tali. 222 11; sn increase in passage sales of

24,818 74. and in mail nav of H1.AH7 at).
Th asms report slao exhibit sn increase in
cost of maintenance of way and transports
mm oi Tzi.oti in; aiso, in I lie Moating detit
of 844,184 48, and thnt two Company bonds
have been sold and thirty aix hypothecated
durintr. the year.

ine cause oi decrease in amonnt received
for freights is well understood bv everv one.
The produce wss not in tha Country "to be
osn-ie- out, and the Imports are always les-
sened or increased in proportion to tlie ex
ports. The ineresse in passnge money ia not
equal to our anticipations by nt least one
hundred per cent., nor need we calculate pn
any very sihlilions to our pussenccr
business unlit the Knst Tennessee and Vir
ginis Itoad and the Cleveland and Clint ts- -

nooga link roj completed In this day of in-

creased facilities f,,r passing from on section
of the country to another by railways, it is
not lo be exoeoted Ihnt any treat nrooorlion
of the Irnvelini; public will be induced to
adopt routes where singing and delays, no
matter how short, intervene.

The Southern end of vour Road Invinr now
been in use some five years, and a large
amount of the timber beimr in a decayed
slate, had to be replaced with new timbers,
nnd some 2a,ou() ties of a superior quality
have been put under the rails diirimr the
vear. For the 'nine reason the Sweetwater
bridges had lo be renewed; also, very many
of onr water stations required lo lie replaced
wtilwiew materials. Aoilitionnl side trneks
at lallon ami Knoxville and several inter-
mediate stations, were also needed nil of
which having; been done by our Kond hands,
onuses the amount of expenses charged to
maintenance of way and transportation to
run up roots more than lust year, not
n small of which comes of the fact
that we have had to pay h.ghcr rates than
ever before for labor and

I lie construetiott, Iron sod enhipnient, nnd
real estate accounts, have lieen
from necessity nnd a due regnrd to the bet
interest of the Company. The trestle work
nt t'liattooiraln creek was fust approaching a
condition that demanded a safer and more
doruhle structure to be substituted. That
work is now nearly complete, b'jr particu
lars with reuntil lo it, w- refer you lo the re
p,,rt of the KiiL'ineei-- . The leiusiug for our
engines, the want of which linsnlwnys been
so irreat a sauree of inconvenience and heavy
expense, lias been pressed along during the
year us we eonPI spare tlie nioto y lo pay for
the work, nod is now suflieieiii ly advanced
to insure its occiipnney nud lite safety and
protect ion of our engines during the winter.
These two improvements, both indispensable,
together wit h one locomotive, three pnssen-ger-an-

five flat cars, freight house nt Lou- -

Ion, transhipping shed nl. Iinlton. and the set.
tleioenl of much right of wnv, have been the
causes of nn increase iu our floating d, bl.

in ttie nonting dent, there is nn item of
41 lor iron slid spikes for l he benefit

of Cleveland nud I'linilnnooL'n link ltoad.
which is pnvshU in Slate bonds, at nor. when
received from the Slate

With regard to the condition nnd progress
of the work between rlevelinnl nud i halt a
nooga, you are relorred to the very full rennet
of the Kiigineer, It. 0. Morris, Ksq Ymi w ill
nonce mat. tlie rcviseil estimate lor that work
increase,! the probable cost flnii.OliO. and it.
is pos-ib- that aiuouiii inav full below the
requisite sum. This is a mailer that, reuuires
your immediate ntteuiion or thnt of onr sue
ces.,,ro iii ofllee, as any delay lu provnltng
menus will delay the coiui.letion of n work
on the success uf which depends your best
interest r.very tiny s experience denioii- -

stlales the fact not only lliat your great.
income is to be from passengers, but thnt the
Cleveland and Chiiltnnooga link is the indis
pensable key to control it.

lEespectlully Biiljtotlled in behalf of the
Board. O. WALLACE, Prtt't.

Gov. Walker and tiir Catholics. The
freeman's Journal, the l organ of the
Romish Church in New York, think thai if

Wullier is not sustained by II, , administra-
tion, lie will be the next President. At leant
so we interpret the follow ing extract from its
last issue:

As to the party w hich e lected Mr. Buchanan,
It will find especial hereafter for grnl-itin-

to him for the stand he has taken, since
tiny course less decided or less conservative
would result in nut h aving lo the Deinociut
ic party, in IStjO, a single
Slate, or hall u doz n Congressional dislr cls
in any Northern State. We commend this
latter coiiKhtcrati'iu to the mature rell clion
of President makers in I860. It' the fear of
rendering Mr. Walker loo toriiiidulilc is hav-

ing any effect on the course of action of cer-
tain gentlemen, they may easily convince
Ihcmsolves liy inquiry that n fierce opposi-
tion to Is i tax on the Kansas question will hn.ve
tlie inevitable result of rendering him the
only possible Democratic candidate for the
next Presidency. Let him be sustained by
his party, and other gentlemen, on other is-

sues or oilier grounds, may, for ought w e see,
hiive Hie Presidential course lo lliemse'ves;
but if Mr. Walker is proscribed on the Kan-

sas iKuc, the Democracy will, ill I860, h.ve
but one ulternalive to nominate Mr. Walk-
er or go into n hopeless minority.

Loss OK THE STBAMSIIIP CENTRAL AUKIIIOA,

with Five Ilnsnato I'AHSENOKfta. The barque
teuxony arrived nt Savannah onlhelSih inst,
with five passenger from the steamship Cen
trul America, which was Inst in a gale ui
Saturday, I he Pith inst. The Central Ameri
ca left Havana on the 8th, for New York,
wilh over aix hundred paseengora, the Call
foruia mails and about $1,(100,01)0 ill specie,
The rescued passengers state the vessel, about
five hundred passengers, th mail, and all
tlie treasure are lost. About forty or fifty of
tlie crew, and women and clrildren, were saved
by th brig Marine, of liuslnn. The sen wa
so heavey that that wa sll the vessel oould
do. About hfty other wam from six to
twelve hours, and were picked up by III

barque Elois, and ar now making fur some
port ou l lie coast, -

Memphis and ('uaiiliston Kail Road
The revi-uu- derived from pass. ngeis on the
Memphis and Charleston K ill Road, lor I lie
month of August just passed, is 61,740 03.
for the eorrespoiiduiir month lust year, Hi

receipts were (id ,302,03, says the Muiephis
nuiietin. ,

Eastrrs Monet. The hills of all New
England and all Nuw York country Banus
are quutecd at 5 per cent discount at Cin-

cinnati,

A DiuFCTton to Post Mastfrs. The
Post Office Depaitmeiit rub a that it is illegal
to carry letters mil enclosed in a stamped
envelope over a mil road transporting the
mails, uuless-i- t relaias exclusively lo the
business uf the said road. It Is (he duly ol
Posl masters, If they obtain sufficient evidence
to sustain a prosecution, tn report. any and
all such uases lo the U. S. District Attorney.

Mr-Th- e revenues received bv Ihe East
India Company are nearly double those ol
Ihe general govrrnmeutof the Uuiled States,
or over f i iu.ooo.oqu. . , .

Affarrrt Loss Ultimate Benefit. "Tht
country Is st this moment two hundred mil-

lions poorer than It win two months ago,"

ay the Ullcs Herald, the decrense ol
railway values." In one view of the oatu Ihis
Is true, and In another it !a not. Last year
Ihe Value of railway Investments di creased
from one thousand millions to nine hutidnd
millions, and this year (say) from nine hun-

dred millions to seven hundred millions. The
tendency from a fictitious tn a real Value was
Inevitable. Il was not in the power of finan-

cial managers tn resist il. The Ohio Trust
Company Used its immense capital and eredit
to resist it, nnd, as a natural consequence, il
snapped under the strain. No brakea Which

two or twenty millions could put on to the
downward movement of railway stocks could
eventually keep them from descending na in-

vestments, because, though Infinitely advan-

tageous tn the landholders on each side, and
worth to the country nil nnd double w hat tin y

have cost, it was in the nature of tilings Im-

possible that they should lit once do more
than pay their working expenses, nnd prevent
their floating debts from carrying them away.
Hallway stocks were bound to full then, and
all the efforts of Trust Companies nnd other
brakes could only result in snapping connec-

tions thnt might have made the full more
gentle and less ruinous.

The time is nt hand when railroads will he
operated on business principles; the experi-
mental era has well nigh passed. The origi.
mil stockholders in a largo portion of the
railroads have lost nil, or nearly nil their in.
vestment. They paid more for the property
than it was worth. The same property is

passing into the hands of olhers nt its real
value; and they, profiling by the mismanage
ment of their predecessors', will doubtless so
manage the roads ns tn make them moro
bi nelicinl to the great Interests of the whole
country, nt the same time that they yield a
profit to the ow ners.

I'iif. Atlantic I 'able. The ndvicce by
Hie Kiimp.-- i frm London confirm though not

the impression lliat the laying of
Hie cable will b postponed until next June.
ProCJlorse has written a letter in favor of
the delay, nnd while on the subject, nays:
" I he eoctnc connection was pcrlert, and
vet, the farther paid out, the feebler were
the currents, indicating n difficulty, which,
linwev, r 1 do not consider serious, w hile it
is of a nature to require attentive iuvcsligii
Hull.'' This difficulty was suggested before
the experiment was tried, and it waa feared
that it would bo great enough to interfere
wilh efficient cooimiiiiicalion. Prof. Morse
expresses himself otherwise, though his
mind does not seem altogether free from
doubt upon Hie subject.

Impoutaxt rt,ii.noAn Movkmf.st. We men-
tioned yesterdny ihnt the executive officers
of tlie Baltimore nnd Ohio, the New York
Central, Ihe New York and Krie. and Ihe
Pennsylvania Central ti nil Itoad Companies
were in 1 otiveiiiion ni rew l oi k, Having un-
der consideration various mstiers of im
porta nee In Ihe railroad interesia which these
lea, ling lines represent,. Tho Convention
eloseil its labors on Monday evening, and, we
hear it stated, has adopted several measures
of radical reform, having an important rela
tion to the general railroad economy of tlie
country. These messures, it is reported em
brace a reduction in Ihe speed ol fast trains
over their respective rnscl. a utntorm and
increased freight tariff, the abolition of Hie
Tree pass system, Ihe discontinuance of all
runners or freight solicitors, except nl certain
points, nnu s cessation or the practice of
printing innumerable small bills, which have
been multiplied in such an extraordinary tie.
gree as to entail large expenses upon the
Companies. Instead of seeking business
throiiL'h the agency of runners nnd the scat
tering of handbills, tha I'nnveniinn favored a
more exiensive system of advertising through
Ihe newspapers na Ihe legitimate mode of
presenting their facilities to the public.
t hese ure the niniii points of the agreement.
which, alter being signed bv Ilia of
theoiliereut Companies, und approved by
their Boards of niniingemeiit. will be nut In
force. It is I bought the example set bv the
four great lines of Kast nnd West couiitiuui
cat um will be followed hv the nrincinnl Kail
road Companies throughout the country.
uaiiiiitoTi American.

A Wheat growing) Region. The Rock
lord (Illinois) Register puts in a claim for
Winnebago ns the banner wheat growing
county in the Stnte. One township nlone
raises 150,000 bushels. It is estimated that
b'6 000 acres of w heat were put in in lliat
comity, producing, ut the least calculation
one mil ion six hundred thousand bushels, or
n little over twenty four bushels tn the ncre,

A Cuiuous Cask In the Surrogate's
Court, of New York, (in the mailer of the
MeLoski-- estate,) u curious question of fact
bus arisen, upon one brunch whereof the
Surrogate haa already rendered u decision,
I he testator, who died in Puns, left n legacy

' Jifi.000 to his niece, living- in Dubuque,
Iowa, It turns out tbaf bath uncle nnd niece,
leslator nod legatee, died oil the same day: it
she died fiisl, tlie legacy ceases; if he died
first, il gics to hur heirs. It looks now
tlie question of priority of death must be de
cided ny inngilo'te.

Returning; to Iiiki.anh. A corresnon
dent ol Ihe Boston Post, notieiuir Hie con
leiuplat d closing of the factories, al Lowell
.Massachusetts, any that-- during the last
month more than seven hundred of tho Irish
population have purchased ilurli tickets to
Liverpool, minified hy Ihe improved and im-
proving state of agricultural interests in the
i,1 u i. a- - ,.uiiiviuiu inie,

fey '1 here was frost in nil the New Eng
land States, Sunday nnd Monduy of lust
week. Iu Maine it was heavy enough to
destroy tender vegetation.

Honor tc Mist Nightingale. The com
niiitee appointed In raise u sum of money to
he presented to Mis Nightingale. as II "rt
cord of national gratitude," and to enable
her to establish an institution for the train
ing, sustenance and protection of nurses mid

hospital iitlc udaiils," have reported l they
nave ree.nau JtM.oatf, or over 8320.000,
which Ihey have given to trustees. More
than one-filt- h of Hie whole stun w as conlrib
uted hy Ihe army.

England is At American Coal Hole.
An Englishman, ape. king in favor of his
own eoonlrv.said to Dr. Thompson:

"You have no coal, and it Is this that gives
... ...!.. ii

141' )(llt,m' II. lOIIIIKIHUlUI low loiporiuiicw,.
To which Thompson replied;
"We ure not altogether destitute of coal

we have one small bed, called His coal field
of Illinois, which is large than Hie whole of
England, if yon wail till we scoop out
some of il, and then bring your Island over,
w will drop it In nnd annex you,"

Thi Puii.ic Land Th product of the
of public lands for the fiscal year ending

30lh June, 1 857, la tinted to have amounted
to fX3,83!),498. -

BnlOHAM YOUNO AND TNt UnITID STATU
Gnvr.RRMRiiT. Thit Mormon Itnpotter, in t
late sermon preached tn Salt Lake City, used
Ihe following langungt relative lo the United
Stales expedition bound to Utah t

I am not groins-- tn Interpret dreams, for 1
don't profess to he tuch a prophet ne wero
Joseph rmith and Daniel hut I am n Yankee
puesser. nt.d I guess that Jamei Buchanan
lins ordered thia expedition to appeaea tho
wrath of the angry hounds who are howling
around him. He did not deaign to allarl men
on the 18;h of July lo cross these prions to
tins point on foot Russell &. Co., will pro.
bahlv make from eight tn ten hundred thou- -

nnd dollars hy freighting the baggage of tht
expedition. What would induce the Govern
ment to expend Hint amount of money for thia
Territory. Three years ago they appropriat-
ed 945,000 for Hie purpose of making tresliet
wnn me uinn Indians, tins even that dimin.
utively small sum ever been sent herel It It
in Ihe coffers of the Government to this day
unless they have stolen it, or improperly isid
it nut lor some oilier purpose.

But woe, woe to the man who come here
to unlawfully interfere with my nffsirs. Wot,
woe in I Hose men who come here In unlaw
fully meddle with ma and this People, I
swore in Nuuvno, when my enemies were
looking me in the face, Hint I would eend
them to hell across lots if Ihev meddled with
me, and i nsk no more odds of all hell to. day.
If Ihey kill me, it's nil right, but they will not
until the time comes, and I think I shall dial
natural death at least I expect to.

Important Decision A decision important
to contractor wilh th government ha just
been rendered by th Attorney General. H
L. Gallagher had a contract for doing certain
work on the Washington acqneduot tht
government reserving the right to suspend
th work under the contract al any time..
The engineer in charge gave him notice to
tispend in July, 1656; snd in Msrch, 1857,

he wa not i heil to resume work, and did ao.
He now says that he ia doing th work at a
loss, and ask fsr larger compensation than
he bargained fur, or else to be released from
tlie contract. The Attorney General informs
the Secretary of State, who submitted to hire
the case, that (he latter ha no authority to
do either, and that if Qallagher violate the
contract he must do so at hi own peril and
that ol his sureties.

Rfsooiicks or thr Nation. The New
York Evening Post says:

On a careful rending of onr exchange pa
pers with other cities, we find no evidence of
fimiiiuiul pressure beyond what is nlwnya nt--
lenaani on ine increasing demands of tr de
nt Ihis sens,,,,. Indeed, it is less than might

expected Iroiu ihe exhaustion of oroiluco
throughout the country. The lime of

has not arrived. The shipments that
arc lo the basis of exchange ou Europe
have not begun.

In view ol this considerinr the shortness.
of the time lb t must elapse before we shall
receive an nccesaion of means nmple for our
fail liquidations considering that our re-
sources us it people were never sn large and
vnioaoie rss ni me present tnonient, it would
be suicidal in nur city banks In press heavily
on Ihe market. A liberal cmse on their part
for Hie next thitty or forty days, will save
millions ol properly to their depositors, and
very much lend lo strengthen their owu posi-lio- n.

They are not, in truth, Ihe superiors of
commerce, bi. its . qu , partners. Their po- -
siiioii us purse holders gives them superior
power, bill by no principle of lair dealing are
they authorized to ns it, any more than tho
illumed partner nl a commercial house has the
right t withdraw hie means in violation of
the compact, for the purpose of protecting in-

terests outside ol the linn.

Fearful Encountfr. A large rattle
snake was caught in Virgiuia a few dayt
since, nnd confined in s cage. A dt, which
had forfeited her right to existence bv sun.
dry depredations nmong chickens, was sen.
fenced lo go in on a visit lo Ins snakeslnn. .
Of course n fight took place, nnd it is des-
cribed us terrific When it elided both ani
mals were dead.

Col. Titus in tiik Calaboose. Wo have
a special telegraphic dispatch from St, Louia,
giving the mlorlliatmn that Col. TilH", lute of
IMcaragua, now claiming to be of Kansas, wan
cnlubuimed yesterday lor shootinrr Ht the por.
ter at ine rtaniers tloiise. lie is a vagrant
of Ihe mealiest and most dangerous character.

unity and a coward, sod claiming, as
"sohiicr of fortune," special privileges regard,
ing Ihe persons and property of holiest men.

Cin. Commrrcial.

An Extraoudinary Suicide. Mrs. Oliva
l.lyde, ol Bristol, Vermont, lately committed
suicide by starving herself to death. Her
husband had descried her, nnd. unable tu tup-po- rt

herself, she received uid from Hie town.
Her situation so Weighed on her miud that
she settled into n deep melancholy, und, re-
fusing nil food, after thirty duys of lusting,
died in terrible agony. Everything "a done
to can-- e her lo break her determination, that
prudence could dictate, but in vain.

New Orleans, Kepi. 19. Cotton Sales
1.300 bales, price irregulur. Flour 10 cent!
higher.

A negro woman, a cook, instignted by a
Hungarian limned Cominskn, poisoned with
ais, nic 37 persons in Pike county, Alaboms,
last Kiimlay. Hix are dead, the rest in criti-
cal condition. Tin-r- w ass fearful excitement
in the neighborhood. The wa man wns burn
ed immediately. The Coruinska,
will be burned next Monday.

Wheat To Prevent Spoiling is Bins.
Attiliu lliirlingauiH, n farmer of Cortland
county, N. Y., who writes ua Hint he ia TT
years old, and of course has had some ex.
Iierirmw, says that if farmers will put one
dry brick to every live bushels of gruin put
in bins, or into the centre of a barrel of
wheat flour or meal, it will not grow mouldy
or sour. We have never tried brick for thit
purpose, but hove used, and often recom-
mended olhers to use, a stone of few pound
w eight in Hie centre of a barrel of corn meal,
with Hie assurance uf lis being beneficial,
mid we h ive no doubt th use of a clean
dry brick would be mure ao, aa it is better
calculated tu nbaorli moisture, JY. V, Trv
fjuiie.

A Spartan. Among the Europeans who,
were endeavoring to escape from Delhi, when
it was ravaged hy the cruel East Indians, wat
an English officer wilh his wife, A he bort
her along amid ihe dead and d' ing, he wat
attacked hy a parly of mutineer. Hia good
sword was drawn, und seven ruffians fell. .
Slow ly rtreutlng, while keeping them at bay,
the fiends made a rush nt his wife, but a (hot
from her husband's arm tnved her honor,
ihough II cost her life. Another shot, by hit
own hand too, and the husband rested betid
Ihe body of hit wife,

Portland. Sept. 18. Tht vott for Mor-
rill (Rep.) is nearly 46,000, snd fur Smith
(Dein.) nearly 15.000.

Last year H nilin's vote wat 69,000, sod
for all others 42,000.

Tlie full return will make the Republl.
can majority U.OOO.

Habits are aa easily caught ss "ys,
ler birds." 11 a circus srriva in town, snd
In less thnn a week half the boya In town
will bt throwing aomeraettt, and breaking
I heir neck over on empty mackerel barrel.


